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The Advertiser Is ilrm In the bellf
that the respect of the President ctu
only be obtained and held by kowtow-

ing like true hypocrites to anything
uud cver thing he may do. This policy

wo admit has been nurtured by the
changing governments and violated
oaths of upsetting Hawaiian govern

inrnts. but It finds no favor with
straightforward Americanism. Presl
dent McKlnlcy after the Territory of
Hawaii was entalillghed by Congress
placed peimmallt first nnd prospect of
local party siiiinud second. 'Pitta llu

did without the sanction of n single na-

tional paity manager. The fact Is so
well known by every man In Washing-
ton who takes any Interest In Hawaii,
that our contemporary Is unite welcome
tu all the Joy It derives therefrom.

UU8INU8S WITH HAWAII.

Tho second blast of the Tacoma

Evening News comes In response to tho

plaint of the American Settlers' Asso-

ciation of Olaa. Tho tesult Is a com-

bination nt truth nnd fiction tn.it U

difficult to analyze. Tho Bulletin has

little sj mpathy withe attack of tli- - Si

Association becnuso ltnp"ioiih- -

cs n whine. If any man or association
of men fall to gel n hearing befoie the
United States Congress, it Is their own

fault. The Ilullettn has yet tu bo con-- t

lured that the money power has such
an ovci whelming Inllucnce with Kcd-cr-

authorities as the ln:o would
BUggCSt.

As regards the local government It Is

controlled by sugar. Every man In tin
Terrltorj Is more or less controlled bj
sugar and will lontlnuc to bo ns Ions
as sugar Is the great product of the
Istiands. The Planters' Association Is

a power to which neither king, pres-

ident, governor nor leglslatuie has cc
offcicd more than n pcrfuiK'lorj onpnsl-Ho- n

on any question. The reason for
this quiescent attitude of the officials
and popular representatives Is the fur-

ther fact that the bread and butter of
u largo majority of citizens Is derived
from this same sugar combination.

The ultimate object of every business
combination In this Territory Is to
make money. In this they share nun
share alike wlili the uiisIupsh men of
other portions of the United States.
They have been more successful In ob-

taining favorable legislation than ninny
communities nnd tbeiefore may llnvo
n more complete circle. Some of tho
business houses wcru es'iblUihod be-

fore San Francisco was a city or Ta
coffin or Seattle dlscoveied. It ImllCl-cu- lt

to break Into old channels of trade
and the man who bucks 'he center of
Hawaiian trade must be loaded with ns
much or a little more moue than thoso
with whom he proposes to compete.

THE SUBJUGATED 1'UOI'LU OP
HAWAII.

From the Taeoma Evening News.
Commenting upon the action of tin

wholesale meichants of Honolulu It
entering Intu u boycott of American
commercial travelers, the News, writ
ing from a pcrsbnul Knowledge of tint
conditions, recently denounced thu

nttltudo of tho ruling poweiu
In tho Hawaiian Islands. It said then.
nnd It repeats the assertion, that enter
prise and capital and lonipctltlon is
not wanted In the Islands by thoso who
contiol trade and the gov eminent.

The missionary element, headed li)

President Dole, has ruled the Islands
with nil Iron hand. Competition luw
been crushed and virtual slavery pre-

vails everywhete. Up at least to tho
time of the appointment of Judge

there has been no Justice In tha
courts. Laws were scuffed at and con-

sidered of use only to protect tho sugar
barons and punish the Chinese and Ja-

panese slaves. The experience of the
ship City of Columbia demonstrates
that American shipping was liable to
seizure and confiscation it cargoes
landed that might compete with those
already In trade, who had a complete
monopoly, and made every person and
Industry on the Islands pay tribute.

The Dole administration has less
for mi American citizen not a

member of tho political and sugar com-

bine than It has for the Japanese whom
they hire for 112 a month and lino, im-

prison and kill at will. Uy the system
of Hues linpoied by tho courts ever
irmly to do tho bidding of Iho mastnr.i,
fnnliiu--l labor has bcwiinu a syiionm
for slavery.

Tho business, the laws, ami tint s
of tho Inlands l iloinlmcied by a

linmlfnl of ilctnenilunu of missionaries
who IiHVd become inormoiisl) wtxilihy
u Hid tixpeiiso of Ilin mult an. They
plflred Hit'iiislti under the puitwil m

Of ttin Amtuli'iih Hag fui Hie ftilu "' '
tbflt tlioy worn nimble in ilifeiul tlimi
HlV'M NtsalDM Ills iMlllllilllbrliiK hurtle
0 JfkiMllMM) IiiiiuIiiihiiIs slid fwiitn it

1VihIIiiii,
l'M rulliiK pimi In the IslmnU tit

mi iiohh! fur Hi" Han nor fur Aiurl-f&-

IhMIIWIwihi. Ily wvpi.iiJi4 fl
lijlMMkt! 'itiUiu lll Mini hut fami-l- j'

ef fjUIWuln Mh (lwifl I'iiiii
im wttij r J'tf I'rliHrfi'N ( ijw
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American government. Public opinion
Is voiceless In the Islands. Vhen Sena-

tor Cullom and the member's of the
commission visited tlio Ulahus, gloat
care was taken to see that they came in
contact with no person not represent;
tlvo of the Dole oligarchy, 'Uie mis-

sionaries and bankers and membets of
the 'sugar growers" monopoly dine!
and wlncd them and looked sanctimon-
ious and talked of love for the United
States and loyalty to the flag. They aie
nil adepts In tho art of h)pocrlsy and
smiled nt the ease with which the

was lueleil.
No greater mistake In government

wns ever made than the reappointment
of President Dole. That net confirmed
In pow n handful of monopolists who
despise the government upon which
they call for protection. It made It
Impossible for any new capital to civ

gaga In business In the Islands or fir
any enterprise for tho benefit of all the,
people to be established.

Under the Dole regime the loyal and
truo Americans engaged In trade dare
not say that their soul is their own
for every man, woman, child nnd in
ilutary on the Islands may only live or

exist nt tho pleasure of Piesldcnt Dole
anil the sugar barons, half n dozn m
number.

Not only nre commercial travelers
not wanted on the Islands and ate
iogli,,tcir ngalnst nnd lined out of exin- -

tenie. but no one Is wanted cxccepl
coolie laborers nnd slaves. The trade
mid pulltlis nnd public sentiment r

the Islands Is eonttolled u half i

dozen men, nnd President Dole doj
not wish tho monopoly dlstrubed. At
Washington. 1). P.. he is Dr. Jcckl.
nnd at home to all who would see the
Islands progressUc and well govcrncl
he Is Mr. Hyde.

There has been much surpilse In this
country nt the outcome of the tecum
election In tho Islands when Mr. Wtl-ro-

a defender of the monarchy nnd a

friend of the natives, was elected a
delegate to Congriss. To those Win
understood the conditions In the Isl-

ands the result was no surprise, l'rti
dent Dole and the element he rep,
scuts Intimidated nnd contiollcd tb
vote of the Island of Oahu. but his po.
er was less potent In Hawaii, Maul ar
Molokal. and the people triumphed
The nitlws have been oppressed n

mme nor no less than cnterprlsiu,.
Americans who have sought to OBtmi

lUh a home In the Paradise of the Pa
cific nnd found themselves polltlcniii
ostiaclscit by the Dole ring and u it
permitted to engage In business by tn
half dozen sugar factors and mission-
aries who control tho courts and give
orders to President Dole.

To rebuke these tyrants In trade and
politics the people went tu the oppo-

site extreme and elected to Congress n

man pledged to restore I.llluoknlaul to
the throne.

That Is not Meshed by n majority in
the Islands, but It Is certain that the
form of government would be Just ns
American under I.llluukalanl as undei
Dole, nnd natives and Americans would
hive moie ical ficedom and Indepen-
dence. The Islands will neer prospei
nor will their trade be fully developed
until President Dode andthemonopu-llc- s

which he has enthroned and pro-

tected have been overthrow n.

For editorial opinions similar o

these the Seattle In

lis superior wisdom lccently took the
News to task. Some of President Dole's
monopolies feared an expose of the po-

litical h)pocrlsy and exclusive trade
domination and found the

a willing but Ignorant defen-

der. The seized upon
the opportunity to si up Tacoma In th'i
fnco nnd make It appear that It ".a
pursuing a dog.Jn the manger policy,
and was trying to prcent others from
securing a trndo It did not itself
possess. The truth Is, tho Hawaiian
Islands have an exclusive monopoly
of trade within themselves. They buy
of course many Puget sound product i,

but neither praise, nor pleadings, nor
dynamite could induce them under
existing conditions to trade other thin
with San Francisco. That city pro-

tects them In their monopoly nnd help
them to closo their doors to nil new
enterprises. They do not seek a cheap
market, for they fix their own prices
ami their profits are the same undr
any conditions of purchase or sab.
President Dole Is as great a hater of
"foreign devils" ns tho empress dow-

ager of China, although he Is more dip-

lomatic and politic In his opposition.
When President McKlnley's eyes are
opened, and the Hawaiian Islands .lie
Governed by a representative of trie
Americanism, then, and not until thou
will there be an "open door" to the
Hawaiian Islands. Then, and not Until
then, will tho long suffering majority
outside the Dole oligarchy, now resi-

dent in tho Islands, have an opportun
Ity to enjoy the fruits of their toll and
the results of their Investments In pro-

ductive enterprises.
For proof of the fact that theedltorhl

attitude of the News Is not mlsrepra-seutatlv- e

of the people of the Islam's
the editor of tho !

Invited to read the communication
from the Ameilrnn Settlers' Associa-

tion printed In another column of thin
paper.
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Closing
For the
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CHINA at M Rales.
, ir-2- -r

.FINB CUT OLASiS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices.

Just Opened

BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BRIC A

Out

Holidays

ilERENCH

.VASES.

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the OLD MASTERS at the
FORT ST. ART

THE

Celebrated Studebaker Goods
Are Without Peer.

impost
G. SCHUMAN,
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BRAC nt Bnrfintn.

DEPARTMENT.:s:;

Merchant Street,
Retuien Fort nnd Alakea Streets.
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CALIFORNIA FARM WAGON,
CAPACITV i,coo TO 12,060 LBS.

Dump Carts, Delivery Wagons, Lumber WHfions
A FULL LINE OF

BUGGIES AND HARNESS
AT COST I'RICLS.

Due to arrive Ex. "JOHN CURRIER."

Thousand (10.000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million (1,090,000) Red Brick.

TIIEO. II. DAVIES & CO., Lid,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils, Clariplios, Arsen
Cement, Portland Cement, Giant Ponder Co., Angle Lamp Co.,
Dicks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home Sewing
Machines, and Hand Sewing Machines.

DEALERS IN Glassware, Crockery, Harness,
Saddles and Leathers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,
Matting Safes Linoleum, Ritles and Shot-gun- s, Powder and Caps,
General Hardware and Plantation Supplies. J

You will be

SAVED
much worry In
selecting Christmas

Variety.

Ten

Agateware,

Presents by huvlnjj: us
show you our Holiday
Stock of PIANOS.

Sold On Easy

V
Payments, .

ALL I3I3ADY POU VOUR
h K !' K W K h ." h' K K

Beautiful Holiday
Millinery

JUST ARRIVED PER "ZEALANDIA."

Just The Thing !

mm ... .For Christmas Presents.

Hair Ornaments
Fancy Combs
Pompadour RoIIm

Swell New Hats
Tho Very Lotoat
Direct from New York

Art Goods !

Art Linen,
Hematltcliecl Linen

Embroidery
Lino

1 Mi

jl

Sofa Pillows
Stumped

Wash Silks
Complete

Miss M. E. Killean

E5ZyS( Infill

WASHINGTON LIQHT CO.

it it it it it it it it

Etc.

b' K

A

win

AT

HOTEL ST.

In Door
f

Arch Lamps.

100 to SOO Candle Power.

untax--

A Safe ard Brilliant Method of LIshtlnR

that you can rely on. Suitable for

Parlors, Halls, Chinches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL AND 8EE THEM.

C. W.

Manager.

.

A Fresh Supply of Beer.

Anived per Bkme. and Schr, "ALOHA"
3 grades, brewed by the famous

Anheuser-Busc-h Brewing St. Louis,
In Cases and Barrels, Quarts and Pints, to suit all

tastei and purses.
BUDWEISER. .PREMIUM PALE. PALE LAGER.

FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
j Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inlandsi

PIANOS
Musical

Instruiijents
ALWAYS SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS
Mandolins,
Guitars,
Violins,
Banjos,
Autoharps,
Music Boxes,

Piano Scarfs,
Music Rolls,

INSI512CTION.
."

We BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.
Everything Music.

H NOTICE.

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

Macfarlane,

"PLANTER"

Ass'n.,
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